ROANOKE RIVER BASIN BI-STATE COMMISSION

Meeting Agenda

Thursday, June 29, 2017, 2:00 pm – 3:00 pm

Innovation Center
217 W Jones St., Raleigh, NC

Video Conference Information:
Link: join the meeting
Meeting Number (access code): 625 679 217
Meeting password: 8pTcTs6k

I. Call to Order, Welcome - Sen. Angela Bryant, chair 2:00

II. Commission Business - Sen. Angela Bryant, chair 2:10
   Election of new commission chair
   Commission by-laws discussion
   Future meetings: calendar considerations, agenda items, location

Presentations
a. Update on Coal Ash Legal Issues – Updated handout provided by NCDEQ General Counsel 2:25


d. Background on Albemarle Pamlico National Estuary Partnership (APNEP) Program – Bill Crowell, Director, APNEP 2:45

IV. Other Business 2:50

V. Adjournment 3:00